
FINANCE AND TRADE IN
MARKETS OF THE WORLE|

Dull and Dragging Conditions
Marked Week's End.

NO PRESSURE ON MARKET

Few Extensive Commitments on tht
Long Side.

SOME TEMERITY FELT YET

Much Satisfaction Manifested Over

Substantial Bepair in Bank Posi¬

tion Revealed by Statement.

NEW TORK. December 21..There was

a <lull and dragging market for stocks to¬

day. as has come to be the rule on a Sat¬
urday since the rule went into force to
postpone the publication of tlie bank
statement until after the close of the
stock exchange session. The good im¬
pression from yesterday's advance in
prices remained and there was no severe

pressure on the market. I,oans made
on Friday carry over until Monday, so

that there is no direct pressure on bor¬
rowers on Saturday. There was little dis¬
position. however, to make extensive
commitments on the long side in the face
of the year-end settlements in the money
market.
The routine operations are large in

themselves and anxiety Is feit over the
continued apathy of the demand for mer¬
cantile paper. The impaired position of
the banks with the still existing deficit in
the legal reserve requirement and the
large volume of outstanding clearing
house certificates add to the delicacy of
the situation. Besides these considers
tlons there arc some large requirements
to be met. including payments on January
1 for large installments of subscriptions
for Northern Pacific and New York, New
Haven and Hartford new stock.
In the longer prospect are tecurring ma

turitles of the large issues o* short term
notes which were Issued on a large scale
4urlng the past year by many railroad
and industrial corporations. The sub
stantial repair in the banking position
revealed by the weekly bank statement
was viewed with solid satisfaction.

Generous Cash Increase.
The generous increase in the cash hold

lug waa larger than foreshadowed by
the known movements of money and the
scaling down of loans proved large. Liqui
dation in the stock market has played
its part Iq the showing of this item, and
the return of advances made to the trust'
companies during the period of the strain
has affected both the loan and cash Items.
The condition of the government

finances Is attracting increasing atten¬
tion. Owing to the heavy decline In the
revenue# durhig the two months past
there U growing expectation of a call on
the banks for a return of a portion of
the government deposits held by the
banks. There was some profit-taking in
the late stock market, and the closing
tone was irregular.
Bonds were steady. Total sales, par

value. 11,664,000.
United States bonds were unchanged

On call during the week.

New York Closing' Stock List.
NEW TOSS, December 31.

\-.*****.> cu»'«
High. Low. Bid.

Aduns Express!... 163
Amalgamated Copper 47% 46% 47Hi I
American Car a V'oundry ... 31V* 31 J}1%Amer. Car * Pouadry. pfd »{-<«American Cotton Oil.....
Americas Cotton Oil. pfd £>-£¦Americas Express........... .¦... . ...ITO-iw
Amer. Hide . Leather, pfd.. 13% 13% 13\4
Americas Jce......T.. 19% 1S** 1?American Unseed Oil.... *"««* i?

ran Linseed Oil. pfd... ..... ....

bocomottw 3714 37'4 37H
AmerHan^V^cmnotiye. pfd... 88 88 8^Am»rTV^aeltlng a/llefng.... i4<-
Amery^Jfieltlns 4 Refng. pfd j» SO l»%

Sugar Refining.... 101 99% 1«H&
bare©, pfd. eertlf.. 70% iO ^nndaJ^lDiug'Co........ »% 28%

Coast I.ine "1 71 jj%Baltimore * Ohio 83 82%, 82%
Baltimore k O^lo, pfd ,].>

^apeafce**' oKto' 1*1.'.' .* MVi 30%
Chlesgo Great Weatsn 7'%VftL * Nortkasaterri .... 13rt% ^r"3fc. Vt aWraui.... ioi% iw iw%
~ ' So Terminal k Trans... 3-«>!

.go Term a Trans., pM 12_-S0
t. (Tc. a St. Louis ao% 50 4 w«
lolorado Kuel k Iron UW-« 10% 1914
Colorado k Southern 30% J0% 19%
. a .southern, 1st pfd.... *9 49 49

k Southern. 3d pfd 39% .»% ®>
TlldstedUss 96% 96%

ucts. pfd ..... 55-<IO^Jfudson 144 144 1*3%
ranna a West... ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ....

io Grsnde 150% 30 20%
Rio Grande, pfd ....

Securities 30 27% £>%17 W% 1«%
Krle. 1st pfd 35%i3JSKrte 2<1 pfd . 23 25 25%
General Electric 114 114 113%
Great Northern, pfd 117% 116% 11< t
Illinois Central
International Paper . ® -1*
International Paper, pfd j3% ".I
International Pump '';3In terns t ions 1 Pump, pfd 6. 08
Interborourb Metropolitan ... HI 6% e"4
Interborough-Metropolitan. pfd JT%Ions CeoUal .''V.JIowa Central, pfd
Ksnsas City Sootbern....... 24 23% 24
Kansas City Southern, pfd.. .... -

toulartlle A Naabrille 93 «% W

SaSafiWu'iss:::" »» ® »

ar»i,r.ri«V5.Sa >»:»<£>Missouri Pacific 50 49%
Missouri. Kans. a Texas. ... » W*
Missouri. Kans. a Te*.. pfd. .*% .*%
National Lead...v 4039%
Nst B It. of Mexico, pfd-- 44% 444 44%
New York Central ®-»SW I
N V- Ontario a Western.. 31% "1\ -14
Norfolk a Western *¦'-2y* !
Norfolk a Western, pfd . 7-J-'
North American 43Jj *3}» .%
Northern Paclic 11;% 11«%
Parillc Mail
PennsrlTaiiia '1*7 'IjJ"P'vtoia's G»a 7»\ .9^4 7»V»
Ptttsburg. C . C. a St. Louis W «0 «0^»5Pressed Steel Car 30'» 19S 19%
rrmsed Steel Csf. pfd "7;<°
Pullman Palace Car
Reading °4 »?%
Reading. 1st pfd IJ*iResdln*. 3-1 pfd '2-T6
Republic Steel . - - . . 1"'«
Heptibllc Steel, pfd «W '*) "*.'
Ro.-k Island I* i*% .r',»
Hock Island <V. Pf<1-zi, H?. 5,.St T,. * b'an Fras.. 2d pfd.. 29»» 29% JJ',4St. I»ula Southwestern...... ...

St. Loula Southwestern, pfd. J9 J9 .
V.oss-SheOeld - 2*'^
Southern PaclSc..... Tt% J-% J*Southern Paeitio. pfd 108% 108 10M4
Southern Railway.. ... '3S
tout hern Italluy. pfd . ...¦. gTexas k Pscft,- .......... 20 30 JO
Toledo. St Urala « %est... ... ..... «
Toledo. 81. I>. a Weat.. pfd. .UWW
I'nlon PaciBc^ 1JJH 15^ iSJ?t.nl->n PaciOc. pfd *' WJfnlteil States Expre«« <^»o
t nltletli Slates Kealty 3>-40
I nlted States Rubber....... ..... .-...'".Jlulled Htstes Rubber, pfd . 75%
'nlted States Steel "S g%I nlted States Steel, pfd..... 8A% 88% )>«»,
\ Irglnla <"arolln* rbemlcal '.
Vlrtinla Carolina «"»em.. pM .. 8.-^2Wshasb "?*.
Wsbasb pM JLJ *
Wells Ksrgo B'pr-^e. offered ..... ... . 300
Westlnrton«e KlectrK- 43 43 43%
Western I nloo . ./ b-*""
Wheellug k Lake Krie ¦¦¦¦.

Wlwoosin Central M'i 1« W4
Wisconsin fenfrat. pfd 32 3. 3«>4
Total sales. 228.000 shares.

New York Metal Market.
NEW YORK. December 2»..The

metal market was nominally unchanged,
with tin firm at 2fl.HOa27.2o. Copper was

ouiet at 13.12%a1S.23 for takes; ]3.nna
1-'I12% for electrolytic, and 12.7"inl :.87%
for casting. Lead was dull at °!..°!.'mi.1.4.'>.
snd spelter was easy at 4.1(tal.2u. Iron
was quiet apd unchanged.

New York Bonds.
NEW YORK. December 21.

United States refunding 2s. registered 104*
I ult*! states refunding 2». coupon 1U5
I nlted State* .In. registered WIS
lahfd states 3s. coupon 101S
L'nlted Statin new 4s. registered lis*
United State* new 4s. coupon Ill*
American Tobacco 4s 30-%
American Tobacco tfs 1*4
Atchison general 4* WH
Atchison adjustment 4*. bid 82
Atlantic Coast Line 4a #5
Baltimore & Ohio 4s * fl5*%
Baltimore A Ohio *97s
Brooklyn R. T. c?. 4s
Central of fieorgia 5b. bid WTi
Central of Georgia. 1st Inc.. bid «2
Central of fleonrla. 2d Inc.. bid 42
Central of Georgia. I»d Inc.. bid «*l7*i
Chesapeake Ar Ohio 4V»s W
Chicago & Alton ii!^a tKJJ*Chicago. B. & Quincy new 4s
Chicago. R. I. & Pacific R. R. 4» «IH
Chicago. H. I. 6c Pacific R. R. col. 5s 7:iVfr
C.. C.. C. & St. Louis gen. 4s. bid 91
Colorado Industrial $s. series A *."»
Colorado Midland 4s 58 i

Colorado & Southern 4s 81
Cuba 5s WS
Denver 4c Rio Grande 4s
Distillers' Securities 5s 65 jErie prior lien 4s K»V4 |Krle general 4s 13 i

Horklng Valley 44* «.
Japan 4l^s. certificates 8t»Ta
Japan 44*. certificates. 2d series 4
LouHvliie 4 Nash, unified 4s £44
Manhattan consol gold 4s, bid £1Mexican Central 4s 75%
Mexican Central 1st inc 15\*t
Minn. &. St. Louis 4s. offered 82
Missouri. Kansas A, Texas 4s
Missouri. Kansas & Texas *Jds SO-%
National U. R. of Mexico consol 4s. bid... 77
New York Central general o^s, bid S#
New Jersey Central general 5s, bid 117
Northern Pacific 4s 99%
Northern Pacific .°»s 67^
Norfolk & Western consol 4s 92
Oregon Short Line rfdg. 4s. bid KWi
Pennsylvania cv. 3^1 W)^»
Reading general 4s
St. Louis 6 Iron Mountain consol 5s..... 103%
St. Louis A San Francisco fg. 4s 72
St. Louis Southwestern con. 4s.... Bl%
Seaboard Air Line 4s. bid '.65
Southern Pacific 4s SI
Southern Pacific 1st 4s. certificates
Southern Railway fls 04%
Texas & Pacific lsts, bid 106
Toledo. St. Louis in Western 4s K5
Union Pacific 4s 00%t'nion Pacific ct. 4s S4%
T nlted States Steel 2d 5a S4
Wabash lsts 104%
Wabash deb. B.. bid 44
Western Maryland 4s 62
Wisconsin Central SO
Japan 78-%
Atchison Co. cr. 4s >.85%
Atchison Co. ct. 5a &JV4Iuterborough-Metropolltan 4%s 57-%

Boston Stocks and Bonds.
BOSTON". December 21.

MONET.
Call loan* S-12
Time loans 6*-10

BONDS.
Atchison adjustable 4* 91
Atchison 4a... * 93%
Mexican Central 4s >T2'->

RAILROADS.
Atchison 71%
Atchison. pM84*
Boston & Albany 150
Fltcbburg. pfd 117
Mexican Central 14*
N. Y.. N. II. & H 132
Pere Marquette 12
L'oloo Pacific 118*

MISCELLANEOUS.
American Arge. Chemical 12
American Arge. Chemical, pfd 75*
American Pnen. Tube 4*
American Sugar BO'-j
American Sugar. pfd 110
American Telegraph & Telephone 100*4
American Woolen 15',i
American Woolen, pfd '.SO
Dominion Iron £ Steel 13%
Edison Electric lllnm 20ft
General Electric 113*
Maasacbuaetta Electric 8*
Maaaacbusetta Electric, pfd ft*
Massachusetts Oaa 48
United Fruit 112
United Shoe Mach .'17%
United Shoe Mach.. pfd 25
United States Steel 2tj*i
United States Steel, pfU 88%

MINING.
Adventure 2
AUouez 23*
Amalgamated 46*
Atlantic 8%
Bingham 4'j
Calumet & Hecla 6
Centennial 24'.-
Copper Range 58
Daly West S%
Franklin 7*Granby 70
Iale Rorale 17%
Massachusetts Mining 2*
Michigan SV,
Mohawk 43*
Montana Coal and Coke iy.
Old Dominion V 28
Osceola 80
Parrot 9%
Qulncy 76
Shannon 0%
Tamarack 65
Trinity ir>
United Copper 7
United States Mining 294
I nlted States Oil 10*
Utah 30
Victoria 4'i
Wolverine 109

New York Mining Stocks.
NEW YORK, December 21.

Adams Con 5
Alice, offered 350
Breece 15
Brunswick Con 15
Conutock Tunnel 15
Con. Cal. and Va 50
Horn Silver 100
Iron Silver 75
Leadrille Con 7
Little Chief 5
Ontario, offered 350
Ophir 10
Potosl 110
Savage 35
8ierr« Nevada 30
Small Hopes 2i>
Staudard 120

Washington Stock Exchange.
6ales..Regular call. 12 o'clock noon.Washing¬

ton Rwy. and Klec. 4s. $1,000 at 7254. $1,000 at
72%. $1,000 at 72%. $5,000 at 72*.
Capital Traction. 2 at 124. 5 at 124.
Washington Rwy. and Elec. pfd.. 10 at 63.

10 at 63. 20 at 62%. 10 at «3. 30 at 63.
Mergenthaler Linotype. 10 at 187%.
After call-Washington Rwy. and Klec. 4*.

$50" at 73. $500 at 73. $1,000 at 72%. $1,000
.t 73%.

. GAS BONDS.
Bid. Aaked.

Washington Gas 4a 97105
Washington Gas cert. 6s 101 105

RAILROAD BONDS.
Capital Traction 5s 110* 111
Anscostla and Potomac 5s #6% 08*
City and Suburban 5s 90% #8*
Columbia 5s 102 102*
Columbia 6s 106 107
Metropolitan 5s 105 100%
Washington Rwy. and Elec. 4s . 72% 75

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
Potomac Electric Light 5« 97 102
Nor. and Wash, steamboat 5s 107*
Chesapeake and Potomac Tel. 5». 101 102*
Washington Market 5«, 1927.... 104*
Washington Market 5s. 1947 105

PUBLIC UTILITY STOCKS.
Capital Traction 122125
Washington Rwv. snd Elee. com. 29 30
Washington Rwy. and Elec. pfd.. 62% 61*
Nor. and Wash. Steamboat 290 310
Washington Gas 71
Georgetown Gaa 90
Chesapeake and Potomac Tel.... 54
Great Falls and Old Dominion.. 67

TYPE MACHINE STOCKS.
Mergentbaler Linotype 187% 187%Lanston Monotype 9 10*

MINING STOCKS.
Greeoe Canaoeai 5% 6
Mitchell * %

NATIONAL BANK STOCKS.
Capital 190 210
City 150
Columbia 290
Commercial 205
Varment and Mechanics'..... i... 306 331
Lincoln 125 133
Metropolitan.... .' SOO
Riggs 535 650
Second ' i:«> 160
Wssbiugton 390410
Washlugton Exchange 115 130

TRL'ST COMPANY STOCKS.
American Securlt/ and Truat 300
National tfafr 175195
Union Trust 118% 121
Washington Loan and Traat 210

SAVINGS BANK STOCKS.
Home Savings 204
Merchants ami Mechanics' Savings 14
Union Savlpgs 230290

EIRE INSURANCE STOCKS.
Arlington... * 2585
Columbia 10 11
Commercial.. .. 6
Corcoran - 14
I'lremcn's 19%
Franklin 50
German-American 265
Metropolitan SB
People'a.... 6% 6*
Potomac 27 33
Riggs Tii8*

TITLE INSURANCE STOCKS.
Columbia 3* 5
Heal Estate 80

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Graphophoue com 40
Grapbophone pfd 85
Fidelity Storage 119* 135
Security Storage 175 900
Washington Market 1 18V
I niou Trust Warranta 11S% 122

North Dakota Bank Suspends.
BOTTINEAU. N. D., December 21..

The iMinsleth State Hank >;loi>cd Its
doorg yesterday for want «( cash.

Deputy Bunk Examiner Peyton says
that In tline tlie depositors will be paid
in full. '

THE GRAIN MARKETS.
CHICAGO. December SI..Wheat p-ices

on the local exchange advanced more than
1 cent per bushel today, because of addi¬
tional rains in Argentina, but practically
ail of the gain was lost on week-end
profit-taking. At the c'ose the May deliv¬
ery was unchanged compared with yester¬
day's final quotations. Corn was off .'SaVt.
Oats were % lower. Provisions were "He
higher.
Higher prices at all European grain

markets, due to continued wet weather in
Argentina, induced lively buying of wheat
in the local market at the opening. Of¬
ferings in the pit during the first hour
were again meager, and prices advanced
rapidly. Indications of a falling off in the
movement in the northwest helped to
stimulate bullish enthusiasm.
Late in the day offerings became more

liberal, small holders being disposed to
take profits. Nearly all of the early gain
was lost as a result of this selling. The
market closed steady. May opened %a
% to %a% higher, at 1.06% to 1.07, ad¬
vanced ta 1.07%. and then declined to
1.06%. The close was at 1.06%al.06%.
Clearances of wheat an(V flour today were
equal to 544.000 bushels. Primary re¬
ceipts were 534,000. compared with 665.000
bushels the corresponding day a year ago.
Minneapolis, Duluth and Chicago reported
receipts of 391 cars, against 639 cars last
wek, and 473 cars a year ago.
The corn market was weak all day. not¬

withstanding higher cables and the bulge
in wheat. The market was bearishiy in¬
fluenced by talk of a material Increase in
receipts, and by the government report,
whicli showed a total yield of 2,592,000,000
bushels. The close was weak. May
opened % to %a% lower, at 58 to 58%a
58'i, sold at 58%. an<i then declined to
57*4. The close was at 5714- Local re¬
ceipts were 290 cars, with 13 of contract
grade.
Oats were firm at the start, owing to

the strength of wheat, but weakened on
selling by cash houses and elevator Inter¬
ests. May opened %. higher, at 54%, sold
off to 63%. where it closed. Local re¬
ceipts were 218 cars.
Provisions were strong owing to an

advance of 10 to 15 cents In the price
of live hogs. At the close May pork
was up 7%, at 13.22%. Lard ana ribs
were also up "4, at 7.92% and 7.12%.
respectively.
Estimated receipts for Monday.

Wheat, 34 cars; corn. 268 cars; oats, 301
cars; hogs, 38.000 head.

ST. LOUIS, December 21.Close;
Wheat, No. 2 red, cash, 1.02%; No. 2
hard, 1.01al.04; May, 1.05%al.05%;
July, 9C%.
Corn.No. 2, cash. 54a54%; May. 55%a

05%; July, 55%; No. 2 white, H5a55%.
Oats.No. 2, cash. 50; May. 31%; No. 2

white, 54.

MILWAUKEE. Wis.. December 21..
Wheat.No. 1 northern, l.llal.12; No. 2
northern. 1.09al.l0%; May, 1.06%al.06%.
Rye.No. 1. 80%a81.
Oats.Standard, 52a52%.
Corn.No. 3, cash, 55%a60; May, 57%

asked.
t

»

DULUTH. Minn.. December 21..
Wheat. No. 1 hard,"1.09%: No. 1 north¬
ern, 1.08%; No. 2, northern, 1.05%; De¬
cember, 1.06; May. 1.13.

CINCINNATI. December 21..Hogs-
Active, 2 cents higher; butchers and
shippers. 4.75u4.80; common, 3.50a<4.50.
Cattle.Quiet; fair to medium ship¬

pers. 4.65a5.10; common. 2.00aiJ.75.
Sheep.Dull and lower, 2.00a4.25;

lambs, dull and lower, 4.00a6.~25.

THE P0REIGN MARKETS.

LONDON, December 21..'The stock ex¬

change has been comparatively idle and
almost without feature during the past
week. This has been due to the indisposi¬
tion to engage in fresh ventures prior to
the holidays. Moderate investment buy¬
ing served to put first-class securities
fractionally higher on the week, but the
quotations, on speculative issues were
barely maintained.
In the foreign section, Argentine ralV-

roads attracted the most attention on the
idea that the splendid crops In that coun¬
try would considerably Increase the earn¬
ing power of the roads, but Peruvian cor¬
poration declined sharply on the fear
that fresh capital would be required. Dia¬
mond shares weakened with De Beers,
which was particularly flat on the pass¬
ing of the deferred dividend because of
the reduced sales of dlafnonds.
In American shares the market has been

quite professional, with a movement of a
sec-saw cliarapter which resulted In an
advance of about one point on the week.
Outsiders held aloof because of the unset¬
tled monetary outlook and the trade de¬
pression, which more than offset the few
satisfactory dividend announcements and
the optimistic reports published in various
quarters. Today, however, prices went a
fraction over parity and closed firm In an¬

ticipation of a good bank statement In
New York.
Money supplies are gradually shrinking

with the Increased year-end requirements,
and discounts continued to be firm, owing
to the continued gold requirements» t>f
America and the absence of any immedi¬
ate Improvement of the situation In the
United States. As was expected, the Bank
of England made no change in its rate of
discount, which, it is anticipated, will re¬
main at 7 per cent so long as the strin¬
gency in Germany and America lasts.

BERLIN, December 21..Prices on the
bourse today were firm, but business was
light. Americans were higher.

PARIS, December 21..Trading on the
bourse today was firm.

New York Bank Clearances.
NEW YORK, December 21..The state¬

ment of clearing-house banks for the
week shows that the banks hold $31,751,-
00O less than the requirements of the
25 per cent reserve rule. This is aiv, in¬
crease of $8,350,175 in the proportionate
cash Reserve, as compared with last week.
The statement follows:
Loans, $1,165,446,800; decrease, $9,581,-

100.
Deposits, $1,059,494,000; decrease, $7,371,-

900.
Circulation, $70,659,600; increase. $1,661,-

700.
Legal tenders, $51,619,400; increase, $2,-

169.400. »
Specie. $181,500,100; increase. $4,337,800.
Reserve. $233,122,500; increase, $6,507,-

200.
Reserve required. $264,875,500; decrease,

$1,842,975.
Deficit. $31,751,000; decrease, $8,350,175.
Ex United States deposits. $12,101,950;

decrease, $8,823,000.
Money on call, nominal. Time loans,

tlrm and dull; sixty days. 12 per cent and
ninety days. 10 per cent; six months, 8
per cent.
Close.Pripie mercantile paper. 7%a8 per

cent. Sterling exchange easy, with actual
business In bankers' bills at 486.10 for de¬
mand and at 480.25 for sixty-day bills.
Commercial bills, 479a4tf0. Bar sliver,
52%. Mexican dollars. 41. Government
bonds .steady. Railroad bonds, steady.
Following the exceptionally favorable

exhibit of December 14 the New York
associated hanks reported for the week
ending December 21 an even more en¬
couraging statement. The gain in cash
was $6,507,200. and for th: first time In
many weeks legal tenders show an ap¬
preciable increuse of $2,160,400. ths cash
gain since the crisis of Octo>ber having
been up to this thne wholly in the form
of specie. The Inference Is that normal
conditions between banks are being rap¬
idly .restored. The liquidation In loans
continues, the week's reduction of $9,581,-
100 making a decrease In that item of
$32,500,000 since November 30 last. The
liquidation is significant as indicating the
ability of borrowers to meet their obliga¬
tions. Deposits have been falling, owing
to the loan shrinkage, and the loss of
$7,371,900 for the week is thus easily ac¬
counted for.

It Is to be noted that tlie deposits of
th« government In New York banks are
still increasing, the gain of $1,891,900 for
tlv: past six days bringing the present
total of United States deposits to $78,-
5!Mi.2<*>. The gain In cash and the de¬
crease in deposits brought the banks

' 1JS,3.tO,175 nearer the 35 per cent reserve
minimum required by law. Tlie deficiency
now stands at Stl.751.noO. and at the pres¬
ent rate of Rain two or three weeks only
wjll be required to give the banks an
actual surplus.
Th- flow of money to the interior usually

In the fall at this period has not. for
obvious reasons, started In Its usual vol¬
ume. but there are encouraging signsthat it will not be longer delayed, and
the best $dviccs arft that the Interior
banks are only waiting word from New
Yor't to the effect that currency require¬
ments can be met without further diffi¬
culty. This fact established, the return
of money to this center will be rapidand will last until the spring season.
There is no use disguising that the fact

of continued premium on currency In the
op«-.i minuet has a retarding influence,
and once/this is abolished, as It may be
within a week. the abnormal conditions
prevailing for over two months pa*t will
have ended, so far as the banks are con¬
cerned. It is to b^ presumed that the
clearing house certificates outstanding are
being reduced rrgularly. but no official
announcements to this effect may be ex¬
pected until the entire issue lias been
canceled.

NEW YORK DRY GOODS,
i

'

NEW YORK, December 21..The dry
goods market was seasonably quiet.
More requests for the shipment of de¬
layed goods are coming forward. Mer¬
chants and manufacturers are workingIn harmony to bring about a curtail¬
ment of production in order to protectthe trade from the dangers of demoral¬ized values while such a volume ofgoods Is to be taken in and financialconditions are so complicated.Imports of merchandise and dry goodsat the port of New York for the weekending December 14 were valued atJO..">08,-67.
Imports of specie for the port of NewYork for the week ending todav were$21l»,037 silver and $3,712,241 sold.Exports of specie from the port ofNew York lor the week ending todaywere $817,812 silver and $9,000 sold.

MANCHESTER CLOTH MARKET.
MANCHESTER, December 21.. Busi¬

ness, as Is usual near the end of th>
year, on the cloth market shrunk t«
small proportions during the past week,and althpugh Indian inquiries were on
a fairly large scale sellers were unable
to make concessions to meet the lowoffers, while the continued decline inthe price of silver makes it unlikelythat business of any size will transpirewith China In the near future. Thebusiness transacted comprised shirtingsfor Calcutta and Madras, printingcloths for the Levant and miscellaneousgoods for South America at about thelate rates.
Yarns did not move freely, even at areduction of >4. American cops met afair trade, but otherwise business wasslow.

THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK.

Reports by "Dun'a" and "Brad-
atreet's" on the State of Trade.
NEW YORK, December 21..The trade

reviews, while reporting a stimulation in
retail trade on account of the holiday
season, say that business is still consid¬
erably below last year. Bradstreet's says:
Holiday buying has had the center of

the stage and retail business has felt very
perceptibly the Influence of the spirit of
the season. While much more marked
than some time ago. however, the volume
of retail buying as a whole is not up to
expectations, and is certainly well below
a year ago at this date. Wholesale and
Jobbing business naturally tends toward
quiet at this time, and salesmen are very
generally In from the road, but the fallingoff in transactions in these branches from
the normal is very marked at present and
th< tendency-In industrial lines Is still
toward curtailment. Instances of this be¬
ing found In the Iron and steel, bituminous
coal, coke, lumber and cotton goods liries.
in which latter a canvass is now beingmade by New England manufacturers as
to the future of production. Sentiment as
to the outlook for trade next year is very
mixed.
Dun's says:
Holiday trade assumed normal propor¬tions' this week, partially recovering earli¬

er losses In comparison with previous
years, and in staple lines there was a bet¬
ter movement in response to more season¬
able weather. Although actual business
did not Increase In the leading industries,
there was a more confident sentiment re-
girding the future, numerous Inquiries en¬
couraging manufacturers to anticipate a
steady improvement in orders early in
1U08. Meanwhile inventories are being
taken and machinery thoroughly over¬
hauled and repaired for the first time In
many years. While several pla.nts re¬
sumed, others were added to the Idle Hat.
and the net change was small. The best
news of the week, was the official report
of foreign commerce in November, that
far surpassed any previous monthly rec¬
ord of exports and supplied a favorable
International trade balance of $93,655,751.

B. AND 0. CLERKS HAPPY.

Permission to Draw Half of Decem¬
ber Salary Given at Baltimore.
President Murray of the Baltimore and

%>hio Railroad Company gave the em¬
ployes of the Central building, In Balti¬
more, a pleasant surprise yesterday. It
wus announced that all the force em¬
ployed there, from the president to the
porters, could draw 00 per cent of their
December salary at any time before De¬
cember 24. As there are aibout 1,300 ex¬
ecutives and employes in the building.
It can readily toe imagined with what
gratification the announcement was re¬
ceived and how eager most of the clerks
wer« to take advantage of the oppor¬
tunity to get some holiday money.
The executives and tire heads of de¬

partments did not avail themselves of
the company's intention to make all feel
comfortable ewlth Christmas money In
their pockets. Many underclerks were
not slow In seeking this means of re¬
plenishing empty purses, however, and
throughout the day the paymaster's office
wa.» besieged by them. Each one re¬
ceived the mohey asked for in crisp, new
greenbacks, and the smiles on their faces
indicated the contentment the company's
action had afforded.

Westingbouse Plans.
NEW YORK. December'21..At a con¬

ference between the receivers and a num¬
ber of important creditors of the West-
Inghouse Electric and Manufacturing
Company yesterday the following were
appointed a committee to act .for the
creditors of all classes in formulating a

plan "for the readjustment of the com¬
pany's debt and the prompt termination
of the receivership:
Richard Delafleld, president of the Na¬

tional Park Bank; James N. Jarvie, rep¬
resenting the National Bank of Commerce
and other financial institutions; Albert H.
Wlggln, vice president Chase National
Bank; F. H. Skeldlng. president of Kirst
National Bank of Pittsburg; Charles *A
Moore of Manning. Maxwe'.l & Moore and
Neal Rantoul of F. S. Moseley & Co. of
Boston.
A seventh member residing in Chicagois to be added.
The committee organised by electing

Mr. Jarvie chairman and Is now at work
upon a plan of readjustment.

Equitable Quits Wisconsin.
MILWAUKEE. December 21..The Pru¬

dential Insurance Company of Newark,
N, J., will, remain in Wisconsin, but the
Equitable of New York will leave.
President. Dryden of the Prudential tele¬

graphed yesterday that the company
would be tkking a great chance of incur¬
ring penalties, but he would depend on the
promise of the attorney general in which
immunity t Is practically held out to such
companies as remain In the state.
The Equitable, on the other hand, de¬

clares that- the laws are such as to make
It necessary in the Interest of its policy¬
holders to withdraw. President Morton de¬
clares that the laws are unreasonable, un¬
necessary and oppressive in the addi¬
tional expense entailed and meaning little
or nothing In the way of gain to the pol¬
icyholders. An endre change of the
company's svstem of/acoounting would be
necessary, and this would be at conflict

| with New York laws.

Financial News Letter
BY W. O. NICHOLAS.

Special Correspondence of The 8t»r.
NEW YORK. December 21, 1907.

It begins to look as though the gold
we have been importing from the other
side was not borrowed, but money paid
to us for things we ^ad sold. The official
statement of Imports and exports for No¬
vember shows $73.0.*),00l> worth of cotton
sold and shipped In that one month alone,
a total which Is said to be record break¬
ings Shipments since the beginning of
the present month have also been very
heavy In cotton and away above the aver¬

age in many other of our staples. A re¬

cent week shows ti.0.10.000- bushels In
wheat exported from the United States
out of a world's total exports of S.OOO.OOO
bushels. Exports of merchandise for the
first eleven months of the year footed up
in excess of $1,700,000,000, or at the rate of
about $1,900,000,000 a year, a balance of
trade In our favor of more than $400.0j0.-
000. Instead of allowing an enormous
balance to remain Idle In Eurose it
pleased us to draw thereon to meet hotm<
indebtedness and to tide over a period of
unusual stringency. The bookkeeping
analysis taken at the end of the year will
undoubtedly show that Instead of being
painfully In debt to the old world we
will still have a comfortable balance upon
which to draw In the event of further
emergency; also that our neighbors across
the Atlantic will have to buy largely of us
for food and clothing.

*
* *

Incidentally In connection with this
matter of International trade It may be
stated that quite a speculative fever has
taken possession of the gambling element
In favor of higher prices for wheat. The
statisticians and speculators out In Chi¬
cago have carried their propaganda Into
the east. They are impressing the people
hereabouts that wheat is a buy anywhere
under $1.20 a bushel. T,hey are telling
everybody that America* has about the
only avqlla&le surplus for export and that
the old world will be willing to pay any
old price to keep from starving to death.
As a factor in the present bull situation
It Is mentioned that the two new-born
Napoleons of finance. Brandt Walker and
a Juvenile Invader from Boston by the
name of Llvermore. are short about Ti.OOO.-
0C0 bushels of wheat each on the Chicago
Board' of Trade. Inquiry having devel¬
oped' the fact that these two operators
are safely margined, the Inside gang on
the Chicago board has gone after the
money.
It Is one of the tenets of the Chicago

Board of Trade to let no outside money
escape. walker's money can hardly be
called outside money in the strictest sense
of the word; for that spectacular plunger
was for many years an active member
of the Chicago organization, but he had
been away long enough to'come under the
general classification. The Chicago Board
of Trade has an unbroken record of fifty
years of getting every big chunk of out¬
side capital that Inadvertently strayed
within Its sphere of Influence. In that
time It has pulled ofT some good-sized
chunks at that. Including $8,000,000 from
James R. Keene, $10,000,000 from Mo-
ueoegh & Planklngton of Milwaukee, $10.-
000.000 from Pillsbury. the Minneapolis
miller; $10,000,000 from Flood. Mackav &
8haron. the bonanza trio: $10,000,000 from
E. t,. Harper and the Fidelity National
Bank of Cincinnati and other ones almost
as large. When there was no outside
money to go after the big plungers on
the Chicago board ate each other up.
One time they landed Joe Leiter and his
father for $12,000,000. In the light of
these great past performances Llvermore
and Brandt Walker will hardly class as
chicken feed.

m
* *

By drawing on the resources of their
auxiliary companies, New York Centra',
Pennsylvania and other big railroad ay-i¬
tems will be able to pay their usual div¬
idends. It Is a question, however, wheth¬
er the extraordinary effort required to
raise the money with which to pay these
dividends will go far to restore confi¬
dence or to Inspire new buying.

'

The
New York Central Is notoriously running
behind dividend requirements and is face
to face with Immense future demands
for the financing of improvements to
which it is committed. The terminal
work In and about New York alone will
call tor the further outlay of possibly
m000.000 to $40,000,000. and the case of
Pennsylvania Is quite as formidable. In
the latter Instance, however, there will
be no real difficulty in raising the monev
that will be necessary. That system Is
the greatest earner In the world, and Its
resources are beyond anything which has
yet been put into figu-es.
There is a strong belief that New York

i
^as it a long: period of hard

sledding and that In its struggles to
maintain dividends at the current rate It
Is straining itself dangerously near the
rupture point. There is likely to come
a time when the subordinate companies
can no longer stand a drain such as Is
now being impressed. The New York
Central Is the most conspicuous American
example of the lneinciency of long-dis¬
tance management. For about nine
months of every year official direction
or the road Is located in Europe and noth¬
ing Important can be done here while
the he*dlof the corporation Is away from
home. Thus far rebellion against Wil¬
liam K Vanderbllt has taken no stronger
form than disorganized protest and ah
utterly demoralized board of directors.
The periodic meetings of the directors of
the New York Central have been likened
by those who have been there to Donny-
brook fairs in point of strenuosity.

* *
The stock market during the last week

has not been especially eventful In an Im¬
portant way. The money situation, while
slowly Improving, is yet fy from being
such as to give real encoftagement to
speculation for a rise. The banking in¬
terests and corporations have been pull-
mg every string to get money Into New
York, and where it could be checked upon
for the early January Interest and divi¬
dend disbursements. This process has
taxed their resources to the utmost and
kept down supplies of cash and credit for
speculation. There has been more or. less
manipulation of specialties, but no real
buying movement of securities. Some
signs of actual revival have been observ¬
able in the bond market, and the floating
supply of high-class i«»ues is gradually
diminishing. Bonds wkb a speculative
element in them are stlTl ki large supply
on a basis of 5V4 to 6* per cent, but in
time these will be taken care of. There Is
continuous slow ubsorptlon of many of
the standard dividend-paying stocks of
railroads, and some of the very best of
the Industrials. Speculative fervor Is
harshly repressed, except where groups
are strong enough to play their specialties
with their own money. The short sellers
have much the best of It. as they are not
put to the necessity of raising large sums
of money.
TJ,e market Is consequently oversold and

the black horse cavalry 1s incessantly at-
tacking1 the weak spots. American Sugar
serves as an Illustration. The death of
Mr. Havemeyer was a signal for the raid¬
ers to get busy, and ever since the great
sugar king breathed his last a bear cam¬
paign has been waged. It does not appear
that there has been very much telling of
real stock by real stockholders, but the
trading has been given as much the ap¬
pearance of liquidation as possible. The
actual sellers have been bears, a leader
among whom Is the redoubtabie Jakey
Field, an active and aggressive room
trader. "Investment selling'' of that sort
if carrie4 on far enough and on a large
enough scale oftentimes produces disas¬
trous effects and dislodges holdings of
sure-enough investors.

-.
* *

From the west and south word comes
that the banks in those sections are al¬
most all In shape to resume full cash pay¬
ment and that they only await the word
from New York. Here the situation is
disappointing. It is unquestionably bet¬
ter. but not nearly as rapid as might be
desired. The drain upon the balances
In New York for the account of outside
banks and depositors is perceptibly slow,
ing up, and by the middle of January mat¬
ters should begin to approaMi the normal
American banking resources have been
tremendously fortified shice the second
week of the panic. There lias been an In¬
fusion of more than $100,000,000 of foreign
gold, nearly $00,000,000 In new national
bank note currency, about $7r>.000,ooo in
government deposits, and at least $100.-
000,000 In emergency clearing house cer¬
tificates. In New York and most other
cities the clearing house currency Is being
rcduced, and will soon be canned alto-

t HAT can you give your boy or girl
for an Xmas present that will be a
more economical and wiser gift than
a pass book for this Bank?

It will not only be highly appreciated, but
be a lesson in thrift to them that will be remem¬
bered for life.

Deposit one dollar with us today in the
name of yoijr boy or girl, and we will mail the
book so It will be received on Xmas morning
with the dollar credited in the book.

< ?
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3 Per Cent Interest on Savings Accounts.

Home Savings Barak,

Iv de21-tf

7th and Mass. Ave. N.W.
BRANCHES:

7th and H Sts. N. E. 436 7th St. S. W.
Under Supervision of U. 8. Treasury.

THK ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCKHOLD
cm of \Vllkw-Rarro Cou»tru<tlon Co. will b«
held at 4T> Metxerott bids-. WaablnElon. D. C.,
January 2, 1608. at 2:3(1 p.m.

EDWARD H. POST. Prinldent.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS
of National Fire ExtlnfUlsber Company will
he held at 45 Metxerott bulldlnc. Washington,
D. C'.. January- 16, 1908. at 3 o'clock p.m.

R. S. KNAPP. Secretary.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF 8TOCKHOLD-
ers of the Home I,umber Company will be Ueld
at *5 Metwrott buIMIOjt. Washington. D. C.,
January 13. 1608, at 2 o'clock p.m.

R. 8. KNAPP. Secretary.
A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLD-

or* of the B. and 0. Oil. Gaa and Co«f Co.
will be beld at 4T. Metxerott bulldln*. Wash¬
ington. D. I'.. January 21. 1908, to rote upon
resolutions for dlsaolutlonT By order of the
board. J. B. OSBORN. President.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCKH0LD-
era of the Eckert Lltbotraplitng Company will
he held at SOfl 14th street n.w., Washington.
D. C.. the 14th day of January. 1808. at the
hour of 7 o'clock i>.m.

C. S. NORTON. Secretary.
THE ANNUAL MEWTINU OF STOCKHOLD-
ers of the Federal Charter Company will be
held at Its offlees. 40 Metxerott bide.. Wash..
D. C.. Jan. 7, 1908. at 2 p.m. M. B. KNAPP.
Secretary. |

Mdney at 5 Per Cent
LOANED ON D. C. REAL ESTATS.

Heiskell & McLeran,
no30-tf 1403 H at.

i>f-ttiti>'r^a./a»i^rttiiMiit' r"-VVT1' 'i. T j T." t.' "S* t"B J 'I W

HEN you close up
your year's business
you will seek invest¬
ment for the profits.

We can place money in mortgages
or in property most advantageous¬
ly for you.

And there are
no delays.

The F. H. Smith Co.
(E. Q. Smith, L. D. Latimer, C. T. Nesblt).

/.\ 1408 N. Y. Ave.
de21-2Sd

EQUITABLE

54th ofSst(k:k
OPEN FOR SUBSCRIPTION
AND FIR8T PAYMENT.

SHARES, 12.30 PER MONTH.

Subscriptions for the 54th Issue of stock
and first payment thereon will be received
dally at the offlce of the Association. Pour
per cent Interest per annum la allowed oa
aharea. Upon maturity of stock full aans-
lnca are paid.

John Joy Edson, President.
Ellis Spesr, Vice President.
P. B. Turpln. 2d Vice President.
Frank P. Reesldc, Secretary.
John Joy Edaoo, jr.. Asst. Sec'y.

DIRECTORS: \*
Fred'k B. Pyle, J no. A. Hamilton.
Geo. W. Fisher, A. M. Lothrop,
Job Barnard. Geo. H. Harries.
Jan. B. Laraer. F. V. Corllle.
aolS-tf
uo22-fftSu.tf

(ether. In New York the reserve deficit,
which at one time was nearly (40,000,000,
has been cut down to approximately $40,.
000,000. Deposits are Increasing, and the
great sums which px# hoarded are com¬
ing out again and finding their way back
Into circulation.

*
* *

More Is being heard dally and hourly of
prospective decreased dividends In the
industrials. Already managements are
getting themselves in shape to explain
why those attractive surpluses and re¬
serves are not in cash or quick assets.
So long as the markets were on the rise
and everything was lovely these book¬
keeping attractions were very useful to
buoy up the hopes of stockholders and
to attract Investors. Now that the time
has arrived when stockholders want their
dividends kept up. the managements find
it impossible to convert these lovely book¬
keeping decorations into bank balances
available for dividend distribution. Hence
the necessity for explaining that much of
the capital represented in surpluses and
reserves has gone into betterments, im¬
provements, plants, etc. The necessity of
such disclosures is most humiliating. The
process of housecleanlng and reconstruc¬
tion could not well be complete, however,
without it. .

?
? *

From Washington comes a paragraph of
gossip, by grapevine telegraph, that
President Roosevelt has admitted that
governmental Inquiry revealed the steel
trust to be as big a lawbreaker as any
of the other combinations, but that it be¬
ing a good trust and laudably admin¬
istered in most respects it would not be
interefered with or harassed. In other
words, that the executive puts the great
iron and steel combine on the right side
of the lins instead of on the wrong side.
By means of its ownership of several
thousand miles of railroad, tne steel trust
has always been enabled to get rates bet¬
ter than were obtainable by competitors.
This Is the method adopted by John R.
Walsh, the Chicago banker, in his man¬
agement. of the famous Bedford atone
quarries of Indiana, an investment, by
the way. which gave him his start to¬
ward the portals of the penitentiary.
which portals he is now skirUng.

THE OLIPHANT MURDER.
¦» ,

Body of the Murderer Taken to Sa-
vann&h for Burial.

NEW YORK. December 21..An uncle of
Dr. C. A. Getger of Beaufort. S. C., the
slayer of Broker James H. Oliphant, had
the body of the suicide removed from the
morgue and placed on board a train to¬
night for Savannah. Oa., where funeral
services will take place next week. The
funeral services for James H. Oliphant
will be held Monday at the family res¬
idence In Brooklyn.

SOME RULES
NOT FOR FOOLS

"SPKCt:I.ATION' AS A FIJTE ART."An inatructiva umpUtt. showing »hy y»ulost money In atock spaculstioa; iJn dm 3ran.a

"RULES.'
W. PADDOCK, Stork Specialist.

.J8* - - K*»r York.
de22*X<-2t.I5

Drafts
Capital, $1,000,000.Surplua, $1,400,000.

Issued
Direct

.on principal cities of tha world.
Letters of Credit issued.
Exchange bought and sold.
Investments&Collectionsmade
Stocks & Bonds bought & sold.

Natipnal
BANK,

Pa. Ave., opposite U.S.Treasury.
del9-2Sd

"Make Assurance Double Sura."
THE REALTT APPRAISAL ARB

A6ERCT COMPART
Will act as your FINAN¬
CIAL AGENT and place
Loans for you on Real Estate
FROM $100 UP, will see to
the examinations of titles, the
placing of Insurance, draw

\ \ necessary deeds, make settle¬
ments and advise in all mat¬
ters affecting Real Estate
without COST TO YOU.

Paid-in Capital and Sorptus, $37.1100.
1416 F Street.

W. J. NEWTON. PTMldont.
E. M. GILLETT, Secretary.

no30-90t

Washington
Railway &
Electric Co.

5%> Preferred Stock
AT A PRICE TO YIEU>

7.95%,
1 share coats J63.00.dlrtdeod $5.00
B abarea cost $315.00.dividend $28.00

10 ahares font $630.00.dividend $00.00
Tbla company o«na and operate* 140

tnilem of the street oar lines of Waahiag-
ton and the entire electric light aervlce.
tTWe buy and cell tbe above atock.

W. B. illBBS & CO.,
14119 F St. N.W.
{New York Stock Exchange.
Washington Stock Excbaage.
Chicago Board of Trade.

deft.eod.40
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Peraonal Letter* are Buslneaa Gettera.

Direct advertising pays. The
Personal Typewritten Letters we

produce are best for direct adver-
?"," _ 500 Typewritten Letters. $3.Using. 1,000 Typewritten Lettera, $4.

The Letter Shop,
Rooma 70S-709,
Metropolitan Bank bldg..
15th at. opp. U. 8. Treasury.

AFTER THE

Remember to bring all your apara
money to us. We want It for our

borrowing membera upon ¦rat-mart-
gage on local improved real estate,
with a big margtn Inside the vslo-
atlon of our experts. We pay four
per cent per annum, sad you get
your Interest every three months
Our 27th year, with an sversga
growth of $100,000 a year all that
time. Come and see us.

Perpetual Building
Association,

506.11th St. N-W.
del3-10t,5«

«

Private Wins ta New Tori

KIAILSTIEAO & (GIL,
WASHINGTON STOCK EXCHANGE

HSU IF STREET BL W.
Islepbones Mala MS aad

INVESTMENT BECCrKITlCS,STOCKS AND BONDS.
CUKB 8PKC1ALUXS.


